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Six of us sat round our fireslde at Bleirton Hallett Lodge
on the afternoon of November L6 L987. The date was significant
only in the sense that it happened to be rny 80th birthday.
Margaret and fain Smart from Auchinleash, Persie, and Valerie
and teslie Johnston from Lorien, Kirkrnichael, had come to share
'our modest celebration. We had proved on an earLier occaslon
that they are congenial company. This made the occasion very
gladsome.

Our talk turned as it had turned earlier to old tines and
ln ny mind was a remark made by fain on that earlier occasion,
"What a pity our grandfathers didnrt leave better records of
their times." f looked around, between us we had personal
experiences of nedlcine, university research and lecturing,
physiotherapy, of education, publishing and collecting valuable
books, of graphology, amateur painting, philosophy and
journalisn and it occurred to me that we rnight do for our times
a simpLe record_. f proposed that each of us on our birthdays
in 1988 should do a talk and in that talk basically answer two
questions. 1. How f became a "Glenner" in Glenshee, and 2.
Remenbered tirnes in the Glen. To my intense pleasure the
proposal nas accepted unanimously. ft vas a lovely birthday
present.

first date to come up was Valerie Johnston,
8; unfortunately snow on the roads and winter
illnesses caused us to postpone. But now it appears that I
have to do todayrs ta1k. This is Feb L7 1988 and f would like
you to think of the Glen in part, that is from ryhere Shee water
becomes Blackwater and down following the Blackwater river to
Bridge of Cally ryhere the Blacknater joins the Ardle and
becomes the Ericht. This is a distance of about 10 miles and
today we whizz through it in about 10 ninutes, but in rny day it
was a big step. ft took us an hour or more to walk or cycle
and with a horse and cart even longer perhaps.
Now if we start up at the top of this section Cray
church is closed and this is perhaps slgnificant of what the
GLen is as it ,appears to me today. f may before I finish give
you the idea that it is reminiscent of "Hov Green was My
Valley, " because this is the theme really. Cray Church is
closed, Dalnaglar Castl-e i.s turned into flats, Cray l{ouse is, I
think, more or less closed and the orrners make use of a little
bungaLov further. down the Glen. Mount Blair Lodge has one
occupant; Mrs Shaw lives there, wj.dowed in the last year. Her
husband was a very well known doctor ln the Glen, who should
have been succeeded by hls son, had to retire leaving no member
of his farnily in the practice in Blairgowrie because the son
ryho was to have followed him was killed in an avalanche in
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years.n The stone also records two persons of whom we have no
knowledge - Isabella Stewart nho dted 3 January 1882 aged ZA
years and Jane Ann Stewart who died 26 March t87Z aged 11
neeks. lly great grandfather had been the nlller at Milton of
Blacklunans and before that he had been the rniller at Uill of
Cosh in Aberdeenshlre and he had come sometLme in the niddle of
last century from strathdon. llarty and r went up to strathd.on
one year and Looked at the graveyard up there and Lt ryas so
ful1 of stewarts we couldnft discover which were ours. we had
.been also up to llilL of Cosh and it is extraordinary that
whereas the nill at uilton of Blacklunans has gone completely
the one at Uill of Cosh not only stands but has been
reconstituted. To my pleasure I was photographed standing

against my great grandfatherrs nillwheel.
Now letts go dovn the road fron the graveyard to the
school house at the Blackwater which was closed just two years
ago after ceLebratlng its centenary. r was fortunate due- to
the kindness of the teacher in seeing regl.sters of the years
when my farnily were taken there and r have Ln front of me at
this moment one from these, the 80s of last century wlen my
fatherrs name appears with my unclers and on that sane List are
names which are farniliar in the Glen today, cuthbert, Lamond,
Straiton, Canpbell, Graham, Jackson, Ferguson and so or. Tha
school is now converted into some sort of centre for climbers.
The Mains, the farm on the right just below the schooL ls
now occupied by David Stewart and his wife. fn former years it
vas a very busy pLace indeed with the faniJ.y there, many sons
and a daughter and f will come to then in my next talk.
again, the Dalrulzion Hotel, vhich was 'the big
--Dorrn yet
house"
i.n my young day, owned by a Lancashire nill owner (f
think he was and he owned the DalruLzion Estate. Down at the
craigton he had his garnekeeperrs house and his kennels and he
owned Loch Mvarach up_ on the hill and r used to go out beating
ryith his parties on the shooting days.
come dorrn now to the 'Blue Bridge", blue ever si.nce r vas
a boy; ,aeross there is the Easter Bleaton Farm and beyond that
the Faulds vhere David and Betty waddell now live and L house
in rrhich r have sJ.ept r think r have sl-ept in 6 or 7 houses
in the Glen altogether.
come back to the nain road and down to the Middleton
Farm. Now r shanrt say much about the uiddleton Farm at this
poin! because it wllL be the centre of ny next taLk. Beyond.,
doqn there, is-the Craigton Farm which is owned by Jarnes
Jackson now and he is also the tenant of Blackhall Farm up the
side road across our bridge. and 1t will break his heart lo be
leaving Blackhall Farm come term time this year because his
family have been in lt for 50 years.

